Dear Parents and Carers,

Update on Miss Andrea
Thank you for your prayers and get well cards for Miss Andrea. After a brief stay with her sister, she has been readmitted to hospital in Perth. She dearly wants to get out of hospital again and return to St Joseph’s as soon as possible!

5/6/7 Toad Busting / Sleepover
We are looking forward to ‘bustin’ some toads’ this Thursday evening at Miss Sunny’s Dam followed by a Sleepover in the school classroom. Students have been learning about the invasion of the Cane Toads from Queensland and will be given Toad Busting training and a hamburger for dinner. Notes and permission slips went out on Wednesday and Thursday last week.

Band Together – Now is the Hour
Our St Joseph’s School Choir and Drummers put on an entertaining performance at Band Together last Thursday night. Other performers were the High School, Johnson Band and Roadworx. This was a fantastic community event and many thanks to Miss Emily and her team for all their time spent rehearsing and preparing our students.

Active After School Sports
Mr Danny will be taking After School Sports again. This is our second last week of Active After School Sports. All students are welcome to enjoy all the games at school (Wednesday) and have fun at the pool (Thursday)!

Canteen Accounts
Please make sure you are up to date with your canteen accounts so they are all paid off at the end of the year.

Santa Claus is coming to Wyndham Town…
Thanks to the School Board, Philomena Hunter, Deli Carter and Alu D’Anna, for inviting Santa to our St Joseph’s school on the 12th of December at our End of Year Concert. If you would like your child to receive a present from Santa, could you please bring in $10 per child to your teacher or the school office by November 30… and be good for goodness sake!

We wish all our families a wonderful Wyndham week!

Damien Forrester
Year 5/6/7 Class Teacher
(Acting Principal)

Prayer of the Week
O God, you have given us a rough road to travel, but you have not left us alone. May your Spirit move in us as we depart on our journeys to familiar places of work or study, to unknown regions of conflict or danger, to visit the sick, to seek needed relaxation.

Amen
Student of the Week Award

Kindy– A positive Attitude
Yr 1/2– Effort and Listening
Yr 3/4– Brilliant Week
Yr 5/6/7– Music Man

PATHS Kids of the Week

KINDY PATHS KID OF THE WEEK
Ella Bradshaw

PATHS KID OF THE WEEK CARING FOR OTHERS
Jason Carter

CAUGHT BEING GOOD BIN MONITOR
Declan Garcia

LUNCH AND SNACK PASS $5.00
Awarded to students for coming everyday on time.
CONGRATS TO...............
Ella Jimmy Sean Dean Erin
**LITTLE JOEYS PLAYGROUP**

Come along and have some fun at Little Joeys Playgroup. Each week we have a special activity, indoor and outdoor play, a healthy snack and story time.

**Where:** Kindy Building  
**When:** Every Friday, 10am until 12pm. (except school holidays)

**THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL ACITIVITY:**  
**CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES**

---

**MISS ZABBY-COMMUNITY LIAISON OFFICER**

Thank you to all the parents and carers who are getting your child to school on time everyday. If your child is absent please feel free to msg me on 0419 476 355.

---

**CANTEEN CORNER**  
**with Miss Candice**

Please pay your child’s account in the canteen. From now on if your child is in “the red” or debt they will not be permitted drinks or ice-creams.

---

**FEATURE FRIDAY**  
**SANTA’S LITTLE ELF SLICE**

---

**LIBRARY**  
**Miss Jane, Miss Andrea and Miss Kylie**

The Library is only open Monday, Tuesday, until Miss Andrea back.

Please remember no food is allowed in the Library.

---

**AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES**  
**Mr Damien and Mr Danny**

**Wednesday is at school**

**Thursday at the town pool**  
(Please remember to bring towel and bathers if you are joining in at the pool)

**All are welcome!!!**

---

**LITERACY TIPS**  
**With Miss Kylie**

“Good Learners are Independent learners”

**TOP TIP**

Ask children to ‘blend’ words not ‘sound them out’

ie the word animals:  
**Blend:** a-an-ani-anim-anima-animals  
**Not:** a-n-i-m-a-l-s
In our class we read our Lunchtime Prayer everyday before eating.

Dear God,

We cross our hearts
And softly say
Thank you for our food today.

Amen

If you would like your child to receive a present from Santa could you please bring in $10 per child which will be handed out after the Christmas Play.

ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL END OF YEAR CONCERT - SANTA VISIT

ABSENCE NOTE - ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL WYNDHAM
Please be aware that __________________ was away from school on ______________ due to ____________________________________________
Signed: ____________________________ Date: ______________________

GUESS THE TEACHER
1. I am from WA.
2. I am female.
3. I love eating chocolate.
4. I have one boy who is in the Year 1/2 class.
5. I love fishing and camping at the Pentecost.

WHO AM I?? You have one guess only! Come into the office and let Miss Jane know. You win a prize if you get it right.